Introduction
Atrial fibrillation (AF) is the most common cardiac arrhythmia, with an estimated prevalence of 1%-3%. 1, 2 Catheter ablation of AF is recommended for patients with drug refractory symptomatic paroxysmal AF. 3 Pulmonary vein isolation (PVI) still remains the cornerstone of AF ablation procedures. 3 Currently, various underlying pathophysiological mechanisms such as inflammation and oxidative stress have been thought to be associated with AF.
Red cell distribution width (RDW), a measurement of the variability and size of erythrocytes, can be easily measured during routine complete blood count. A relationship between RDW and various cardiovascular diseases and AF has been found in recent studies. [4] [5] [6] 
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The neutrophil/lymphocyte ratio (NLR), which can be derived from the white blood cell count, is a novel marker of systemic inflammation. The elevation of NLR has been shown to indicate poor prognosis of many cardiovascular diseases [7] [8] [9] [10] and AF. 11 C-reactive protein (CRP) and erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) are acute-phase reactants whose levels increase as a response to proinflammatory cytokines and other endogenous signals of innate immunity or tissue damage. Several studies evaluating the accuracy of high-sensitive CRP (hs-CRP) in predicting AF recurrence after cardioversion or catheter ablation have been published. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] The aim of this study is to evaluate the role of hematological indices to predict AF recurrence after cryoballoon ablation (CA).
Methods Patients
The study population consisted of 49 consecutive patients who underwent PVI with cryoballoon technique for 12-lead verified, symptomatic, and drug refractory paroxysmal AF. Patients whose episodes of AF have been self-terminated within 7 days were defined as paroxysmal AF. The indication for ablation was based on the guidelines. 3 Detailed inclusion and exclusion criteria for patients are outlined in Table 1 .
Symptomatic severity of the patients was recorded according to the European Heart Rhythm Association score. CHA 2 DS 2 -VASc scores were calculated for each patient based on the relevant guidelines. 23 Written informed consent was obtained from all patients before the procedure. Kocaeli University Ethical Committee approved the study.
Preprocedural evaluation
Standard transthoracic echocardiography was performed in all patients to evaluate left atrium (LA) diameters and to rule out structural abnormality. In all patients, LA thrombus was ruled out by transesophageal echocardiography prior to the procedure. Patients were all anticoagulated with warfarin to maintain an international normalized ratio of 2-3 for at least 4 weeks prior the procedure. Warfarin was interrupted before the procedure. The procedures were done if international normalized ratio value was ,1.5. Antiarrhythmic drugs were discontinued five half-lives before the procedure.
Blood samples
Blood samples for the complete blood count analysis were collected on admission and 1 day after catheter ablation. Measurements of hematologic parameters were performed on an automatic blood counter (A Sysmex XE-2100; Symex, Kobe, Japan). The NLR was computed using the absolute neutrophil count divided by the absolute lymphocyte count. The level of CRP in serum was determined with the latex agglutination methods. The normal CRP value was ,0.3 mg/dL. ESR is a manual test in which the level of blood collected in a Western sedimentation rate tube is read by a technologist after a specific time period. Normal ESR range is ,20 mg/dL.
Ablation procedure
The procedures were performed under local anesthesia. Transseptal punctures were performed under fluoroscopic guidance only. After transseptal puncture, intravenous heparin was used to maintain an activated clotting time of 300-400 seconds. A single or double transseptal puncture was performed using a conventional circumferential mapping catheter (Inquiry™, Optima™; St Jude Medical, Sylmar, CA, USA) or the customized mapping catheter (Achieve™; Medtronic, Minneapolis, MN, USA). Positioning of the 28-mm cryoballoon catheter (Arctic Front Advance™; Medtronic) was achieved using the guide wire and the 12 Fr-steerable sheath (Flexcath, Medtronic). While delivering cryoenergy to right pulmonary veins, a 6F decapolar coronary sinus catheter or a quadripolar diagnostic catheter 
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Predictors of AF recurrence after cryoballoon were positioned in the superior vena cava for phrenic nerve stimulation. Before each freeze, grade of occlusion (semiquantitative scale from 1 -poor occlusion to 4 -perfect occlusion) was quantified with an injection of contrast medium. 24 After confirmation of pulmonary vein occlusion by contrast injection, the 240-second freezing cycle was initiated. After two freezing cycles, PVI was assessed by circumferential mapping catheter. If PVI was not achieved within five attempts, the customized mapping catheter was exchanged for a stiffer wire (Amplatz Ultra Stiff, COOK Medical Inc., IN, USA). Isolation of pulmonary veins was defined as the presence of both entrance and exit blocks.
Postprocedural evaluation
A transthoracic echocardiography was performed immediately after the procedure to exclude the presence of pericardial effusion. All patients were followed up for at least 12 hours in the intensive care unit. Patients were then discharged provided that their clinical statuses were stable. Oral anticoagulation was initiated in the evening on the day of ablation unless pericardial effusion was detected and continued for at least 3 months after the procedure. Antiarrhythmic drug treatment was also continued for at least 3 months.
Follow-up
Regular follow-up consisted of outpatient clinic visits at 1 months, 3 months, and 6 months after the procedure and included a detailed history for arrhythmia-related symptoms (palpitations, chest discomfort, fatigue, and dizziness), physical examination, 12-lead electrocardiogram (ECG), and 24-hour Holter monitoring.
The need for further oral anticoagulation was evaluated on the third month based on the CHA 2 DS 2 -VASc score. Outcome was measured as per the guidelines in the recent consensus document. Any episode of AF, atrial flutter, or atrial tachycardia lasting for at least 30 seconds was defined as recurrence. 6 A blanking period was not considered for the study. Any recurrence occurring in the first 3 months was classified as an early recurrence, whereas recurrence after this period was considered as late recurrence. Only patients with at least 6 months of follow-up were included in the study.
The patients with late AF recurrence underwent redoprocedure to evaluate cause of recurrence following similar preparatory steps as during the index procedure. A diagnostic catheter was used to evaluate the status of isolation or reconnection per vein.
None of the patients had clinical signs of coronary ischemic episodes either prior to or at the end of the procedure. There were no changes of the ST-segment when comparing ECG tracings before, during, or after the procedure. 
Results

Patient characteristics
We analyzed 49 patients (25 males) with mean age of 54.6±10.7 years and LA diameter size of 41.77±4.49 cm; Ejection fraction of 58.57±5.01; unsuccessful antiarrhythmic drug number of 1.41±0.6; and median European Heart Rhythm Association score of 2. Baseline characteristics and demographical features of the patients are presented in Table 2 . After a mean follow-up period of 10.2±2.4 months (range 8-12), early recurrence was observed in 5 (10.2%) patients and late recurrence was observed in 2 (4.08%) patients (Figure 1 ). The patients with AF recurrence (Group 1) were significantly older (Table 3) .
Procedure characteristics
All patients were in sinus rhythm at the beginning of the procedure. The procedural endpoint of PVI was reached in all patients. A left-sided common ostium was seen in one patient. Three patients were in AF at the end of cryoablation. Sinus rhythm was achieved in all four patients after complex fractionated electrograms (CFE) ablation by radiofrequency catheter. At the end of CFE ablation, repeat induction was attempted in all four of these patients. Neither AF nor atrial tachyarrhythmia was induced after CFE ablation in any of these patients. Mean procedure time and mean energy delivery duration were comparable for the groups. Although the difference was not statistically significant, mean minimal temperature was slightly higher in Group 1 than in Group 2 (−47.28±2.30 vs −49.02±3.19, P=0.051). Mean preprocedural activated clotting time levels and mean activated clotting time level during the procedure were comparable between the groups. Complications related to CA procedures included a major hematoma in the groin in one patient, a transient phrenic nerve paralysis in four patients, a gastroparesis in four patients, and a transient ischemic attack, which had resolved the day after, in another patient. There was no correlation between postprocedural high sensitive troponin values and the number of transseptal punctures or inserted femoral sheaths.
Blood samples
All hematological indices including both ESR and CRP were in the normal range. Both CRP and ESR were in the normal range before the procedure and both the values increased after the procedure (Table 4 ). The plasma levels of CRP were found to correlate significantly with LA diameter (rho =0.517; P=0.009) (Figure 1 ).
Predictors of aF recurrence after ablation
The mean NLR values before and after catheter ablation were 1.92±0.68 and 9.18±7.56, P,0.001, respectively. There was no significant difference in the pre-or postablation NLR, CRP, or ESR between the two groups. Patients with AF recurrence had higher baseline RDW levels (16.10%±1.44% vs 14.87%±0.48%, P,0.033).
Higher RDW level, longer history of AF, increasing age, and higher LA diameter are associated with increasing AF recurrence in univariate analysis. After multiple regression analysis including duration of AF, age, LA diameter, and RDW blood level as covariates, only LA 
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Predictors of AF recurrence after cryoballoon diameter remained a significant predictor for ablation recurrence.
Discussion
Our study results demonstrated that an elevated baseline RDW level, and not CRP, NLR, or ESR, is independently associated with increased AF recurrence in the patients with paroxysmal AF after cryoablation. Increased LA diameter, longer history of AF, and higher age were the other indicators of higher risk of AF recurrences. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study investigating the role of all these hematological indices to predict AF recurrence after CA. AF is the most commonly encountered arrhythmia and is an important cause of cardiovascular morbidity. Electrical and structural remodeling is important in initiation and perpetuation of the arrhythmia. Inflammatory process is accepted as an important factor in the development of structural remodeling such as myocyte degeneration and interstitial fibrosis. 25 However, some recent studies did not establish any association between inflammatory markers and nonvalvular AF, debating the causal link between inflammation and AF. 26, 27 The level of RDW reflects variability in the size of circulating red blood cells and is mostly used in differential diagnosis of anemia. However, many studies showed the association of increased RDW levels with adverse cardiovascular events independent of other hematological indices. 28, 29 Perlstein et al 28 reported higher risk of all-cause mortality even in subjects with RDW values within reference levels (11.8%-14.8%) after full multivariable adjustment. RDW measurements were also strongly correlated with hs-CRP levels, which also predicted higher risk of mortality. [28] [29] [30] Some mechanisms have been proposed for the association between RDW levels and cardiovascular outcomes. Oxidative stress and chronic inflammation may reduce survival of erythrocytes leading to a more mixed population of erythrocyte volumes in circulation. [31] [32] [33] Güngör et al 5 demonstrated that elevated RDW level and hs-CRP measurements were correlated with the rate of AF paroxysms. Gurses et al 6 firstly investigated the relationship between preablation RDW and outcome of cryoballoonbased AF ablation. Consistent with our study, they found that RDW is significantly associated with both early and late AF recurrence following cryoballoon-based PVI for AF. However, the other indices of inflammation, which consist of CRP, ESR, and NLR, were not evaluated in this study.
Also, the present study revealed that plasma levels of hs-CRP are correlated well with LA size. This finding was in broad agreement with the results of our previous study, which demonstrated a correlation between LA size and an increased prevalence of AF. 34 In spite of this correlation of LA size and plasma levels of hs-CRP, plasma level of hs-CRP was not a predictor of AF recurrence.
NLR is another indicator of the inflammatory status that combines both neutrophils and lymphocyte. Higher level of NLR indicated a higher degree of inflammatory status in AF patients. Several studies have suggested that high NLR is associated with the presence or recurrence of AF. Gibson et al 8 demonstrated that both preoperative and postoperative NLR elevations were related to the development of postoperative AF. In a recently published study, Canpolat et al 35 found that elevated pre-NLR was associated with increased AF recurrence after cryoballoon-based catheter ablation. However, our study showed that neither post-NLR nor pre-NLR were the 
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aksu et al independent predictor of AF recurrence. Taken together, these results highlight the possible role of inflammation in both the remodeling process of the LA and the pathogenesis of AF.
Limitations
There are several limitations to the study. First, the sample size of the study is relatively small. Second, we did not measure markers of specific oxidative stress and inflammation other than hs-CRP. Third, despite regular screening of patients during outpatient visits with ECG and 24-h Holter recording, all recurrent episodes of AF may not have been detected. Furthermore, the design of the study identifies only an association and not causality.
Conclusion
However, it is revealed that there may be a potential role of inflammatory indices to predict recurrence of AF after cryoballoon; the actual predictor is still shown as increased LA diameter and longer history of AF, which demonstrate LA remodeling. For these reasons, it is impossible to determine whether the LA enlargement is the cause or the result of both the development of AF and the elevated plasma levels of RDW. RDW may represent a predictor of outcome following cryoablation, as an inexpensive marker of inflammation in AF. Further studies are needed to establish its exact pathophysiologic and prognostic roles.
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